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EXAMINATION 0F TEACHERS-JULV 3RD., 1900.
For candidates for second and third ciass certificates the above examination %vili

be field at the folloving places, commencing j uly '%rd, at 9 a. m.: WVinipjeg, Portage
la Prairie, Brandon, Virdcp, Birtle, MNinnedosa, Morden, Manitou, Pilot Mfound,
Alexander, Boissevain, Mlelita, Carberry, Neepawa, Emierson, Stonewall, Carman,
Souris, Deloraine, Crystal City, Gladstone, Russell, Dauphin, Killarney, Treherne

'id Glenboro.
For first-class certificates (non-professionai): Winnipeg, Brandon and Portage

la Prairie, at the sanie tume.
Each intending candidate i- required to notify the Department before june 1OUi,

enclosing the requisite certifii -Le of character of recent date, stating the class in
which hie desires to be examined, and the place at wilich hie wviil attend.

A fee of five dollars ($5.001 wvilI be charged ail candidates writing for first,
second or third class certificates at the exaniination in Juiy, 1900. This fee shall be
paid to the presiding examiner before the candidates shall be aiiowed to write on the
examination.

Ail persons engaged in teaching before the examination will, upon becon2ing
candidates, have their licenses extended to the date of the publication of the result--

NORMAL SCH-IOL SESSION.
The next session of the Normal School for teachers holding second class cer-

tificates wvill be hield in Winnipeg, commencing on Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1900.
Persons %vho have taughit succcssfuiiy one year since attending a local Normal

School session for teachers holding third class certificates, and who have passed the
non-professionai examination for second class certificates are eligible for admission,
and should appiy to the Depariment of Education for the necessary card before
August Ist, 1900. _________

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.-JULV. 1900.
(nRvrTISH COLUMBIAI.

Notice is hcreby given that the annual examination of candidates for certiflcatc.s
of qualification tc teach in the Public Schools of the Province wvill be lield as foiiows,
connnencing on Wednisday, Jaiy 4th, 1900, at S.45 a. mi., at Victoria, Vancouver,
Eainloops and Nelson.

Each applicant must forward a notice, thirty days before the examination, btat-
ing:- the class and grade of Lertificate for which he wili be a candidate, the optional

sujct eected, and at wvhich of the above-nanied places hie wiil atted
E-ery notice of intention to become an applicant must be accompanied wvitli

satisfactory testimonial of moral character. A fée of $5.00 mnust aiso be forwarded
Nvith each application.

Candidates are notifled that ail the above requirements mnust be fuifilcd before
their applications can be fiied.

The exainination shahl be conducted according to the following scliedule:
Ju2LY 4T-H, Wednesday, A.M.-British History, Engiish Grammnar. P.Ml.-Edu-

cation, Geography, Reading.
JLV5TH, Thursday, A.M.-Arithmetic, Writing. P.M%.- Canadian History,

Comiposition, Reading.
Jt.LV 6TIt. Friday, A.M. -ealArithmeitic, Anatomy, Physiology & Hygienle.

P. 1-Bok-ke;~ngOptional Subjccts (2 B.).
JULV 7TrH, Sattrdzay, .'. .Mnsuration,. Optional Subjects (2 A.). P. M. -En.

gV.hI Literature, Optionai Subjccts (I B.).
JULV 9111, MNonday, A.M\.-Al.gcbra, Ancient History. P.àM.-Natuiral Philoso-

Jrz.v lOTi, Tuesday, A.MN.-Geometry. P.M.-Practicai Mathematics, Greek
;:dFrench.

NOTE.Candiates ili not bt- required to pass a formai examination in Speil-
i..but ]ici- of proficicncy in this suhject wili affect the percentage awarded in each

-4x.i.ect of examinationi.
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